[Soil biological evaluation on ecological remedy of damaged riparian].
In order to explore the theory and technique about the restoration of damaged riparian ecosystem, this paper evaluated the remedy effect of artificial spotted habitats that have been built for four years on the damaged riparian ecosystem based on soil biological principles. The results showed that in restored area, the quantities of various soil microbial species were significantly higher, and the species, quantity, and biodiversity of soil animal as well as the contents of soil organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium were all higher than those in un-restored area. After successful restoration, the soil conditions in damaged riparian were significantly improved, which resulted in an increase in soil biodiversity and enhanced the stability of this ecosystem. The remedy technique for the damaged riparian by using artificially spotted habitats not only consumed less cost, but also exhibited great ecological, landscape, and social values, providing a new model for the ecological reconstruction of damaged concrete riparian and the approximately natural remediation of damaged riparian.